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FOREWORD 
. . . 

. As the apex body representing Indian Industrial a~d Commercia: 
interests, the Federation has been concerning it.self,. for.~ a. decade now. 
with the Impact of control measures on the .Indian ·economy.· . As ear~y a~ 
in 19 .. 4.0, .. the federation adopted a Resolution on . price co~trol . emphasis· 
ing that . Indian cultivators be not deprived of th~ . b~Jlefit accruing to 
them .from the changed conditions of demand and supply . in the. world 
markets. Since 1940 in almost every Annual Session of,·~the Federation 
the concern of the industrial and business community with 'the artificial 
diffic~lties in the condu~t .o£· .. trade and industry· caused by controls 
has\ been~· voiced. ·At the 1951 . Annual Session of lbe Federation 
was adopted ':lnanim()usly a Resolution on. Controls which s~~ted inter alia 
that ''Contro]s have led. to a good deal of administrative abuse and 
corruption ~ .• • .• . have ~isplaced · the normal · and tradi~io~al· chan1\els 
handling the distribution and thus tllfown out of useflll--~inployment a 
large number of middle class peopl~ ~ . ~ •• · •• have caus~4·.dissatisfaction 
all round and created a . ·situation in which notmal functioning ·of trade 
and industry has beco~e impossible.', . ·The . Resolution called upon 
·Government to re-examine their attitude towards ~ontrols aild urged that 
''such control~ as have demoDstraply outlived th~it util!ty should be re
moved forthwith and others. relaxed and amended suttably. · 

• 

In pursuance of this Resolution, the . Federation Secretariat .under
took an objective study o~ the growth of the~. various control measures. 
The accompanying ·Note is the result of· such a · stu.dy and deals mainly 
·with contr~ls on Production, Prices and Distribution and wi~h suck <jther. 
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controls and legislation on Investment, Import• · Expor:t_ and Foreign 
Exchange which have a direct bearing · on. the r~nning . of industry and 
trade. Only an jncidentaJ reference has been made to ·other regulatory 
measures pertaining to Labour Relations, Forward~·. ·Trading, Ban.king 
lnsu~ance etc. The Note is primarily· a study of· the Federation Secre
tariat· ~nd such views and opinions · as are expressed tberei~ do not 
necessarily represent the views of the Com.mi.ttee of ~ederation. 
• • • 

. . 
. The ~ote· is being. pul;»lis~ed in the hope that it· ·would enable the 

public to get ··~o know the ramifications· of ~on trois and the manner in which 
they operate. The necessity of ·reviewing· control$ at the highest ·· level will 
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be admitted by all, so also the need- to modify and simplify those 
whose continuance, after impartial and expert study, is 
essential. 

controls 
deemed 

- 'Tilis ~~ jne .s~on~-o{ ~- serie~. of mo!logiaphs_ ~!J.icli 'is ~~elng ·6rought 
out to commeJ)19rate-3hi~ &ILv~r ]libi)e_e./r;~f tb.c;Ye!ier~tiqn, -.which completes 
25 years of its existence this year. 
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